
 

Meet EE International Missionary to 
Ukraine Here Today! 

 

Evgeny Meledin, missionary to Ukraine, is one of the mis-
sionaries our church supports.  We are blessed to have him 
visit us this weekend.  He will be sharing about his very im-
portant ministry during the Missions Moment.  After church, 
the Mission Committee will be taking Evgeny out to lunch, 
and any of you who would like to join them are invited. 
 

MISSIONS PARKING LOT SALE 
WHEN: Friday, September 27 and Saturday, September 28 

DONATION TIMES:  We have already begun to collect 
things, so don’t miss out on the opportunity.  Please see 
Vic Lacey or Dave Mulkey to find out when the drop off 
times will be. 

DONATION IDEAS: Softly used child and adult clothing, 
jewelry, general household items, baby items, children's 
toys, tools, yard equipment, electronics, books. Everything 
that isn't broken EXCEPT HAZARDOUS MATERIALS. 

FYI: There will be large items only (example: large applianc-
es, couch, hutch, beds, large carpets, large BBQ's, outdoor 
furniture sets, etc.) pick up available close to sale time.  

FUNDRAISER FOR UGANDA 
Thank you to everyone who donated to our fundraiser to 
purchase a blood testing machine for this very worthwhile 
ministry and help save the lives of people in Uganda. 
We reached the $4,000 goal!  

 
Financial Update  

July 1, 2023 to June 30, 2024 

YTD Budget Income = $335,082 

YTD Actual Income = $352,827 

YTD Budget Expense = $334,881 

YTD Actual Expense = $329,294 

YTD Net Income = $23,533 

 
Your Gifts to OEFC 

You can now give your donations with a Text Message: 
Use this phone number and text the word “Give” to start the 
initial startup. After the signup you will only need to text the 
dollar amount and where you would like the money applied 
(such as “Tithe” or “Benevolence Fund”).  
The text phone number is 855-643-4035. 

You can give online using this QR code— 

Or on the church website by going to this 
URL link -  https:/
www.oakhurstevfree.orgcontributions/          

This Morning’s  
      Scripture Reading  - 
            Proverbs 3:1-10 
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Pastor Steve Riley—steve.riley@oakhurstevfree.org 

Joe Sciarrino, Worship Leader—sharino@sti.net 

Anthony Sternburg, Youth Leader—anthony.sternburg@gmail.com 

Gary Milner, Administrator—gary@oakhurstevfree.org 

Trish Milner, Office Manager—trish@oakhurstevfree.org 
 

LEADERSHIP 
 

     ELDERS:  Don Collins, Jim Foster, Vic Lacey, Ken Prather,  

  Pastor Steve Riley, Joe Sciarrino 

     DEACONS:  Gary Balaguy 676-7185 

     DEACONESS:  Julie Riley 676-2266 

     MEN’S MINISTRY:  Don Collins (714) 293-1063 

     WOMEN’S MINISTRY:  Chispa Collins 641-8150 

     WORSHIP:  Joe Sciarrino 760-0166 

     MISSIONS:  Pastor Bob Johnson 760-3419 

     AWANA:  Cheryl Wilhite 658-8268 

     STUDENTS AND CHILDREN:  Pastor Steve Riley 580-5057 

     YOUTH:  Anthony Sternburg 676-9070 

VISITOR INFORMATION 
If you are a visitor this morning, welcome!  We would like 
to have a record of your visit, as well as providing you 
with more information about our church.   

To learn more about OEFC, please go to our website: 
oakhurstevfree.org  
Please use this QR code to fill out a 
short visitor information card. 

If you prefer, our ushers also have a 
visitor packet available on request. 

 

Welcome 


